IMPORTANT

Instructions for REQUIRED SUBMISSION

PROOF OF IMMUNIZATION and COVID-19 VACCINATION documentation

All NEW AND CONTINUING STUDENTS MUST SUBMIT PROOF OF COVID VACCINATION, IMMUNIZATION RECORDS AND HEALTH INSURANCE.

To ensure you meet these critical requirements you should immediately follow the steps below:

➢ IMMUNIZATION RECORD (Tetanus Diphtheria booster; MMR two doses or one MMR and one separate Rubella; Meningococcal vaccine two doses)
  1. Upload your required immunization records to MY PANTHER HEALTH PORTAL https://cau.medicatconnect.com/
  2. Log in using your First.Last name (example: joe.brown or joe.brown2/ if your email is assigned a number)
  3. Use the same password used for your student email log-in
  4. Select the “Immunization” tab to add dates corresponding with your respective immunizations.
  5. Select the blue “Submit” button
  6. Select the “Upload” tab
  7. Select the drop box arrow to highlight option “Immunization History”
  8. Select the “Submit” button

➢ COVID-19 PROOF OF VACCINATION (The image/photo you submit must demonstrate that you have received BOTH doses of either the Pfizer or Moderna vaccines, or single dose of the Johnson and Johnson/Janssen vaccine, or an approved vaccine sponsored by the World Health Organization (WHO), in addition: Students are required to complete the Covid booster within 30 days of becoming eligible to receive it.
  1. Upload your proof of vaccination to MY PANTHER HEALTH PORTAL https://cau.medicatconnect.com/
  2. Log in using your First.Last name (example: joe.brown or joe.brown2/ if your email is assigned a number)
  3. Use the same password used for your student email log-in
  4. Select “Immunization” to add dates corresponding with when you received your COVID-19 vaccination(s) and Booster
  5. Select the “Submit” button
  6. Select “Upload”
  7. Select the drop box arrow to highlight option “Documentation of Vaccination for Covid-19”
8. Select the “Submit” button

➢ If you are requesting a MEDICAL or RELIGIOUS EXEMPTION to the COVID-19 vaccine, you must submit an exemption application via My Panther Health Portal (applications are available at the following website) http://www.cau.edu/studentlife/Health%20Services/resources.html

  o Medical exemption form, you must submit a typed attestation letter from a treating medical professional (on letterhead including mailing address and contact information for verification purposes).
  o Religious exemption form, you must submit a typed attestation letter from a sponsoring faith leader (on letterhead including the mailing address and contact information for verification purposes).
  o All information, including the exemption request, must be reviewed, verified, and approved prior to the deactivation of the hold(s) from your student account and full matriculation into the university.

➢ HEALTH INSURANCE IS REQUIRED!

  o Clark Atlanta University's health insurance is administered through United Healthcare. Students can access more information about their policy, print their ID cards, view current and past claims and manage their account through the United Healthcare- www.uhcsr.com.
  o Students may apply to waive the university's student health insurance plan no later than August 1, 2022. https://studentcenter.uhcsr.com/
  o Student athletes must carry the university’s health insurance plan and are not eligible for waivers.

If you need additional assistance or information please contact the Office of Student Affairs at (404) 880-8040 from Monday through Friday, from 9:00AM – 5:00PM EST or you may send an email via studentaffairs@cau.edu